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GEOGRAPHY
PAPER I
PRINCIPlES Of GE_RAPHY
PhysiwlGeagnphy:
1. _eomorphology: fa_ors controtling landform development; end0genetic and exogenetic forces;
Orlgin and evolution of the earth's crusts; FundamentaIs o_ geamagnetism; Physicat conditions of the
eacth's interior; GeoNnclines; Continental drift;tso_asy; Ptate teNonics; Recent views on mountain
buitding VolcaniciN; Ea_hquakes and Tsunamis; Concepts of geomorphic cycles and Land scape
devetopment; Denudation chronotoBy; Channel morphotogy; Ero5ion surfaces; 5lope
deveIopment;Appt1ed Geomorpho_ogy; Geomorphology, economic geology and environment.
2. CllmatoIogy: Temperature and pressure betts oF the wartd; Heat budget of the ea_; Atmospheric
circulation; Atmosphenc _ab1tiy and instabiliy. PlanetaN and local winds; Monsoons and jet streams;
Air masse5 and fronto; Tempente and tropicat mctones; Types and distribution af preclpltation;
Weather and Climate; Koppen's Thomthwaite's and Trewar Tha's cta%i_cation of world ctimate;
Hydrotogical cycle; G1obat cfimatic change, and role and response of man in climatic changes Applied
c1imatology and Urban climate,
3. Oceanognphy: B0xtom tapography of the Atlantic, tndian and Paci_c Oceans; Temperature and
satini_ of the oceans; _eat and salt budgets, Ocean deposits; Waves, cunents and tldes; Marine
resources; biotic, minenl and ener_ re5ources; Coral ree_ co_t bleachin8; Sea-level chanBes; La_ of
the sea and marine pollution.
4. BlaBe__phy: Genesis of soits; Ctassiftcation and distribution of soifs; Soi1 pra_te; SoiI ewsion,
DeBradation and con__ation; factors inf9uencing %orld distribution of ptants and animals; Problems of
deforestation'and conservation measures; Sacia( forest__ aBro_forest_; Wild Itfe; Major gene'po0t
centres.
5. Envi_nmental GeoBnphy: Principle ecoto&r; Human ecoIogical adaptations; lnAuence of man on
ecolo_ and environment; Global and regionaf ecologicat changes and imbalances; Ecosystem their
management and conservation; Environmental degradation, management and conservation;
B1odiveniN and sustainable deve_opment; Environmental poli_; Environmental ha2ards and remedial
measures; Environmental education and tegislatlon.
Human_eog_phy:
_. Penpectlves in Human Geography: Area_ di_rentiation; Regional synthesis; Dichotomy and duatism;
Envir0nment8lism; Quantitative revotution and Iocational ana1ysis; RadicaI, behavioura_, human and '
wel_re approaches; LanBuages, religions an_ secularisati0n; Cultural region5 of the %orld; Human
deve to p ment i ndex.
2. Economic Geographv: Wortd economic development: measurement and problems; World resources
and their distribution; Energy crisis; the limits to growth; VV0rld agricutture; Npology of agricultural
regians; _r1cuItural 1npu_ and product1viN; food and nutritions problems; Food securiN; hmine:
cau5es, effe_ and remedies; World industrie5: Iocation patterns and problems; Patterns of %ortd trade.
3. Population and _lemem Geographv ; Growth and distribution of world poputation; Demographic
attri_uXes; Causes and consequences of migration; Concep_ of over-under-and optimum population;
Poputation theories, wor1d population prablems and policies, Social we_tbeing and qual'm of life;
P0putatlon as socia_ capltaI.
Types and patterns of rural settlemen_; Envlronmenta_ issues in rural setttements; Hierarchy of
urban setxlements; Urban morphology; Concept of primate citv and rank-si2e ru _e; funct1ona1
classi__cat_on of towns; Sphere of urban influence; Rurat_urban fringe; SatelI-_e towns; Probtems and
remedies of urbanization; Sustainable devetopment of cities.
4. Reg'_naI _lanning: Concept of a reglon; Types of re_ion5 and methods of regionalisation; Gronrth
_ntres and _ro_h poles; Regional imbaJances; RegionaI deveIopment strategies; Environmental issues
in regional planning; Planning for su5tainable d_velopment.
5. modgls, TheoNes and Uws in Human Geognphy_
sy_em anaIysis in _uman geography; Malthusian, Marxian and demo_raphic transition models; Central
ptace theorjes of christaIler and Losch; Perroux and Boudevi1le; Von Thunen'5 modet of aBricu1tunl
_oca_ion; webe_s modeI of industriat locatlon;
O
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Ostov's mode! of stages of growth. Heart-tand and Rimland theories; taws of international boundaries
and frontien,
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GEOGRAPHYOF IN0lA
1. Ph_ical Setting; Space relationship of India with neighbounng countnes; Stru_ure and relief;
Dratnage system and watersheds; Physiographic regions; Mechanism of lndian monsaans and ninfall
patterns; Tr0picaI cyc1ones and western disturbances; fIoods and droughts; Climatic regions; Natural
vegetation, Soil Npes and their distributions.
2. Re_ources: Land, surface and ground water, energy, minerats, bi0tic and marine resources, hren
and witd life resources and their con5eNation; Energy crisis.
3. AgricuINre: lnfrastructure: irrigation, 5eeds. fertilizers, power; Jn_it_onal h_ors; land hotding5,
land tenure and land reforms/ Cropping pattern, agricuttural productNiqr, agricuttural intensitv, crop
combination, land capab1ltty; ABro and socia IforestN; Green revolution and its socio-economic and
ecological implications; Signlf1cance of dN farming; _ivestock resources and white revolution; Aquaculture; Sericu1ture, Agriculture and poultN; Agricutturat regionalisation; Agro-ctimatic zones; Agroeco 1 og i ca t reg io ns.
4. IndustN: EvoIution of industries; Locationa l factors of cotton, jute, textite, iron and steel, aluminium,
fercitiser, paper, chemicat and pharmaceuticaI, automobile, cottage and ago-ba_d industries; lndustriaI
houses and compIexes including public senor underkings; Industrial regionalisation; New industrial
poliN; Multinationats and Iiberatisation; 5pecial Ec0nomic Zones; Tourism iMluding ecot0urism.
5. rransport, Cammunicatlan and Trade: Road, railway, wateway, airway and pipeline net work and
their comptementaN roles in reg1onal development; _rowing importance of ports on national and
foreign trade; Trade batance; Trade Policy; Exporc processing zones; Developments in communication
and inf0rmation technology and their im?acts on economy and society; tndian space programme.
6. Cultural _tting: Historical Perspe_ive of tndian Societv; Raciat linBuistic and ethnic dtversities;
re1igious minorities; Major tribes, tribaI areas and their problems; Culttiral regions; Growth, distribution
and densiN of population; 0emographic a_ributes: seK-ratio, age 5trunure, t'tteracv rate, work-force,
dependency ratio. tongeviN; migration (interregional, interareg-1onal and international) and associated
probtems; Papulation problems an_ policies; Health indicators.
7. Settlements : Types, patterns and morphalogy of ruraI se_lements; Urban devetopments;
_orphology of Ind1an cities; functional c1assi_cation of Indian cities; Conurbations and metropolitan
regions; Urban sprawl; S_ums and asssociated problems; Town planning; P_blem5 of urbanisation and
remed_es.
8. Regional Development and PlanninB: Experience of regionaI planning in lndia; five Year Plans;
lntegnted rural development programmes; Panchayati RaJ and decentralised planning; Command area
deveIopment; Watershed management; Planning for backward area, desert, drought-prone, hilI tribal
area development; Multi-level _lanning; Regionat ptanning and devetopment of island territaries.
9. iolitlcal AspeNs; Geographical _asis of Indian fedent!sm; State reorBanisation; Emergence of new
states; Regional consciousness and inter-state issues; International boundaN of lndia and re_ated issues;
cross-border terrorism; 1ndia's role in worId aain/ Geopolitics ofSouth Asia and tndian Ocean realm.
10. _ntemporary Issy_: Ecol_icaf lssues:
Environmental ha2ards: landslides, earthquakes, Tsunamis, floods and droughts, epidemics; Issues
related to environmental po_lution; Changes in patcerns of t.and use; Principles of environmental impact
assessment and environmental management; Poputation expIosion and food security; Environmntal
degradation; 0eforestatian, desertif_Cation and soil eroSion; Pro_lemS Of a_farian and induStrial UnreSt;
_egional dispar_ties in economic development; Concept of sustainable growth and deyelopment;
Enyjronmental awareness; Linkage of rivers; GlobalisatiOn and _ndian eCOnOmy-
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